
correspondence 

”INTERNATIONAL DECOLONIZATION” 

IVashington, D.C. 
Sir: Thomas Molnar’s dispassionate presentation of 
the virtues of South Africa’s Transkei (tcorltlcictc, 
June 1964) is certainly a model of objectivity in a 
turbulent world, but it hardly deserves to go un- 
challenged. Its idyllic conclusion is just too much: 
hlolnar’s happy Bantustan family presents “a pic- 
ture of nTork and improvement; and, in the case of 
this lovable couple and others like them, it was a 
picture of constructive citizenship”! 

hleamvhile, back in the world of harsh reality, the 
happy Bantustan h.lolnar describes is the final stage 
in the implementation of a white dominated policy 
of apartheid. Separation of the races is complete, as 
the nvhite man helps his little black brother return 
to the tribal situation which is obviously his natural 
state for all time to come. No nonsense here about 
a “separate but equal” status for the Bantu. Dr. \’er- 
nvoerd’s white supermen are convinced that the black 
men are inherently a lesser breed, and must always 
remain so. 

That an intelligent American observer of the world 
scene should have been taken in by such prehistoric 
fantasy is, to say the least, discouraging. Continuing 
turbulence in the Congo as the United Nations forces 
withdraw proves nothing about the ultimate ability 
of the African to govern himself. Nigeria is a pow- 
erful argument for the viability of even large, com- 
ples African states. Closer to the South African mul- 
tiracial situation is Kenya, now demonstrating the 
abi l iv  of several races to live together under African 
rule. And this is the cnis of the matter: the prepon- 
derant majority of black Africans in Kenya esercise 
principal control, just as they must eventually in 
South Africa. It makes no M e r e n c e  that the white 
man has been in South Africa since lG2. This does 
not entitle him to dominate forever a majority black 
people who have been in Africa since time began. 

“One man-one vote” is the political equivalent of 
the Christian’s belief in the equality of all men un- 
der God. Another powerful political slogan of the 
past decade, “Good government is no substitute for 
self government,” may seem closer to the irrational 
in spirit, but I think not. The  happy natives of Trans- 
kei are not really self governing, even though the 
Venvoerd government has set u p  one Chief Kaizer 
hiatanzima (hlolnar’s “tall, good-looking, well- 
dressed university graduate”) as a black symbol of 

’ 

authority in this first Bantustiln. The political scien 
tist in me tells me to look for the location of sov- 
ereiznty as the acid tcst of a go\wnnient, and clenr- 
Ip here this rests in white hands. 

I t  is triie tlint the United Stntcs has its counties 
in hlississippi \\,here ;I 75 percent black population 
is dominated by a uplrite minority that intends to re- 
main in control, by force if necessary. But this is not 
the 1;nv of our land, and the white oligarclry’s hold 
is now being challenged as.ne\.er before. This un- 
happy local situation should remind tlie intclligent 
Anierican that even “separate but equal” treatment 
of the races is not good enough in today’s world. It 
certainly should not produce in Ium admiration for 
an African system of white minorih rule designed 
to perpetuate inequality. 

VEBNON L. F E X N ~ D I  
Assistant Secretary General, 
National Council of Churches. 

New York, N.Y. 
Sir: In so far as Thomas hiolnar espresses a personal 
opinion on the South African Government’s Bantus- 
tan plan he  seems to say that it might be acceptable. 
I t  is, I suggest, fatal to a helpful discussion of the 
plan to leave out of account the fact that the whole 
policy of apartheid is based upon a lie. The lie says 
that the black man in South Africa is inferior to the 
white man. A Government officer who spent a whole 
day n i th  me in the summer of 1961 said, as we vis- 
ited “locations,” “Education and training will take 
the black man just so high and then you \vi11 find 
he can go no higher.” When I mentioned the high 
competence to be seen in African leaders in Kenya 
and other new African nations he  said, “Take my 
word for it. IVhenever a black man seems to show 
great ability there’s a white man behind him.” 

No matter what the b o o h  and speeches of the 
Africaners may say about their good intentions, this 
lie is the central assumption on what the Govem- 
ment’s policies are based. In  line with this assump- 
tion, the Bantustan plan and all other plans for 
dealing with the racial problem are made by the 
Lvhite man, with responsible leaders of the African 
community having nothing whatever to say about 
them. In line with this assumption, the control of 
the crucial areas of foreign affairs, defense, finances 
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2nd milivays u.ould remain in the linnds of the \vhite 
i i iCi i i .  And \{hi t  sliall one say itbout U plan that 
ch in is  to meet tlie needs and aspirations of the black 
majorit!. but \vl i icI i  is rejected as no solution at  all 
bv sucli nicii ;is Lutliuli, Sisuli, and hlandcla, \vho 
:iic cqui~~;ilciits of our most respected Negro Amer- 
ican ci\.il rizlits lenders? Tlie superiorih-inferiorih 
lie is perfectly csposed i n  hlr. hfolnar’s statement: 
“Tlicrc~ is cn1b;irrassnient in tlic air since tlie Repub- 
lic’s polic~. is iici’cr to I i a \ ~  ii u.liite man \York in a 
suborclimtc position to a black nian.” If this is the 
Republic's policy-as indccd i t  is-\\.liy i\mte time 
tr>.iiig to in,i!ic i111>~ of its specific r x i d  problem 
sulut ions look mor;ill~. and politically ;1cceptablc? 

fItx\r..\s F. REISSIC 
I 1; I t io n ;I 1 Re 1 il t i o 11s S ccre ta rJ* 

Couiicil Tor Cliristinn Social Action 
I1 i t  

Ne\v York, N.Y. 
Sir: Tlionins ~1oln;ir’s article “The Transkei: Intcr- 
i i : ~ t i o i i : [ I  Dccoloiiiz~itioii,” reniindcd me of Orudl’s 
\\vi1 Id of 19Y-l. Profcssor hlolnar‘s coiifusion however 
\\.AS not bct\ \wii  “tl i ink” ;ind “no-think,” but bet\veen 
”colonizatioii” and “tlccolonizntion.” His t h i s  is 
t l i i i t  tlic ; I W A  c:illccl tlic Triinskci, \\,liere tlie South 
:IFric:iii Co\.crnmciit l i s  estallished the first in n 
projected series of so-cnlletl “bnntu Iionielands,” or 
U;~ritustaiis. rcprcscnts a unique and original formula 
for dccolonization. The facts point in tlie opposite 
dircction-tlic Trnnskci represents ;I unique and 
original forniula for catendins colonialtion. I \r.ould 
;igrcc \vi l l i  .4I i i i i  Piiton’s descripti\,c summary of the 
Tr;iiisl;cii: “Let lis rccognize . . . tlint i t  is a fnntusy.” 
Tlie Tixiislici capcrinicnt rcpresciits tlie greatest pub- 
lic-rc1:itioiis cCort so far 011 tlie par t  of tlie South 
:Ifric;in Go\.ernment to !{,in approiial for its apartheid 
polic.\-. Tlie So\*ernment publicntion, Dig& of Soritli 

.Ajricmi ;\lfuirs, quoted die hlinister of Bantu Ad- 
ministration nnd De\dopment ,  hlr. de  \Vet Nel, 
n.110 said that the grmting of “self-go\~ernment \vould 
quict Ivorld criticism of South Africa.” 

I t  doesn’t take too asute an obsener  of South 
.African affairs to recognize tlie first element of the 
f;iiit;is!..’’ Presumably all of the Africans in South 

ATrica \vi11 e\.entually 1m.e their own “hon~eland” 
under tlie Bantustan system. The catch is that the 
AfIicnii population comprises about 70 percent of 
tlic ufliole and yet, a t  a maximum, all of these so- 
called Bantu homelands would amount to only 13 
percent of die land surface of South Africa. 

A closer esaniination reveals the second fantasy. 
li’ithin the Trnnskei Bantustan there are “white 
spots” wluch do not fall under the jurisdiction of the 

‘. . 

ne\vly established African government. The  white 
farmlands and their occupants are only subject to the 
laws of the Republic of South Africa. The  area’s 
single port, Port St. Johns, is likewise escluded from 
the jurisdiction of the Transkei government, and the 
urban areas \vitlin the  Transkei :ire subject to South 
African, not Bantustan la\vs. 

Real poiver is in no \vay being turned over to the 
.ifrican government. Significantly, Pretoria retains 
the right to \veto all legislation, and the legislati\w 
authority is itself severely restricted. I t  does not in- 
clude the crucial areas of defense and esternal affairs, 
internal security, posts and telegraph, transport, 
immigration and fiscal polic>p, customs or escise taxes. 

li’lien the South Africiln Goivernment launched a 
high-pressured uvorld campaign last November to 
publicize thc first elections to the Transkei legisln- 
ture, it did not publicize the fact that emergency 
regulations xvere still in force, and that these regula- 
tions prohibited any meetings or gatherings of more 
than 10 Africans \vithout special permission. Or, that 
under tliese regulations, it \vas an offence to make 
ally statement or perform any act likely to have tlie 
effect of interfering with the authority of tlie state. 
Or, that it \vas an offence for an African to treat a 
chef  or h e : ~ d n ~ i ~ n  with disrespect, even if that per- 
son happened to be campaigning for political office. 

.Further, the hfinister of Bantu Administration and 
Development could prohibit any person to enter or 
leave the ‘Transkei. One candidate for election, an 
O;J tspoken opponent of the Government’s apartheid 
polic!., w a s  simply barred from participation in the 
cunipaign by being banned. 

A third fantas}. is hlolnar’s parroting the line that 
South Africa consists of man)‘ “nations”-not white 
; i d  black, but lvliite, AXliosa, Sotho, Zulu, Swazi, etc. 
The intent is to make 11s sn~dlo\v the fiction that 
Africans are not really united, but would much 
rather 1ii.e under kaclitional chiefs, removed from 
the impact of modern African nationalism. Dr. hlol- 
nar sliould be a\vare of the fact that detribalization 
(i.e., the breaking up of traditional social structures) 
began in South Africa earlier than anywhere else in 
Africa. South Africa is one nation, one economy, one 
people. The  Bantustan idea was not conceived as a 
svstem of genuine partition involving the creation 
of new sovereign areas. Indeed, Venvoerd and others 
have denied any intent of giving ultimate independ- 
ence to areas such as the Transkei. 

I wonder why Dr. hiolnar and other apologists for 
South Africa’s vicious racial policies find i t  so dif- 
ficult to call a spade a spade. Very  few people are 
fooled into believing that the real reason for the 
establishment of the Transkei is decolonization, or 
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even giving a senii-autononlous status to the Sliosa 
people. The  real reason for setting up Bantustans 
is fenr-fear on the part of the European minority 
that the African niajority !vi11 some day seize power 
and chive the white man ou t  of South Afric,i. There- 
fore, just as segregationists i i i  tlie United Stutcs 
rationiilize tlieir positioii b\r contending tliilt the 
Negroes are really linppy and that only outsidcis ilrc 
stirring up discontent, die apologists for npnrtlieicl 
claim that tlie creation of Buntustnns is not onlv clc- 
sired by tlie Xfrican people, but \vi11 restore to them 
tlieir o\rn culture and give them political freecloni. 

Professor hlolnnr’s attempt to con\.ey the impres- 
sion that African lenders in the Truiisl<ci Ilad pres- 
sured tlie South African authorities to set u p  the 
esperiment \IXS almost amusing. “It \viis b!~ no nic’;iiis 
easy €or a linndful of Shosa leaders to persuade Pre- 
toria to embark on the Transkeian ildvi1llture,” lie 
 sa)^ Last November’s election for tlie Trnnskei Les- 
islative Council is rather instructivc in trying to 
assess just how ansious the people of the Trmskei 
myere for this esperinient in “self-goirernment” to be- 
gin. Of the 109 members ol the Council, only -1.5 are 
elected by popular ballot. The remainder are Gov- 
crnment-appointed chiefs nvliose salaries are, of 
course, paid by the Government. Thirty-eight of tlie 
45 popularly-elected members folloivcd the leader- 
ship of Chief Poto, an opponent of ap;irtlieicl. Only 
se\’en supported Chief Kaizer hlatanzinin, now the 
Chief hlinister, who \viis and is backed by the South 
.ifrican rcgime. If the ninjority of the Lcgislati\.e 
Council sents rvere e1ectii.e ri1tlier tlian appointive, 
it is clear that an opponent of ap;irtlieid \vould now 
be Chief Xlinister. 

No one can deny that there are great problems to 
be  dealt with in arriving at  a creative solution to 
the racial problem in South Africa. But it is 1i;irdly 
less evident that the. creation of a fiction, n fantasy, 
an escapist dream, \r.hicli tlie Triinskci represents, 
is no solution wliate\.er. Dr.  hfolnar does a clisservice 
because lie hides the r e d  issues, thercby preventing 
people not \.er. familiar \vith the South African 
scene froni coming to grips Ivit l i  the measures which 
niust be taken to establish racial pence at the tip of 
the African continent. He makes no mention of the 
1938-59 revolt in Pondolnnd, a part of the Transkei, 
which led to the imposition of tlie emergency regula- 
tions. There is no hint in his article of African dis- 
satisfacton Ivith the apartheid system as reflected in 
the large popular vote for candidates favoring Chief 
Poto. ]\‘e are instead handed a portrayal of the 
7iappy native” who, ‘by being non-political, and 
“minding his own business” can operate his own store 
a t  a small profit. I t  is only too reminiscent of the 

Uncle Toni i n  the United States \vlio gets along ivcll 
n i th  \vliite people becuuse he “liiio\vs his p lxe .”  

If  Dr. Alolnar \vislics to be tnkcn sriiouslv, Iic 
d~ou ld  dcal \vitli rcLl1 issucs. T ~ I C  iiiost 011 tst:iiiding 
c1i;ir;icteristics oE the South Africnn ccononiy is tlic! 
rclinnce on coiitrnct, niigrnnt labor froni tlic rcscr\’cs 
(now renamed B;intustnns). Thrcc pcrccnt ol the 
:\fricnn labor force finds \vork in thcsc :irc;is. Thc 
bnlnncr are liiretl by rccniiting asents a n d  trans- 
ported to \\~liitc-o\\wxl fnims, mines and fiictorirs. 
,\lost nre lorbidden to h r n  ;i skillcd trntlc, : i l l  are 
forbidden to join trnde unions or to strikc. :\t ;uiy 
one time, onc-third of the African populntioi~ is i n  
tlie to\\’Iij, one-third on fnrins, and one-tliirtl in tlic 
rescrim. To lvliat reali? does hlolnar adtlrcss Iiim- 
self, then? To a Iedrcss of this slxtcm of economic 
csploitiition? Or to its extension, in pcrpetuit!,? 

No i l p o l o ~ ~ ,  such 3s Dr. Xlol~i:ii’s, can liidc the 
fact that the only solution to tlie South hfriciin prob- 
lem is the estnblislimcnt of ;I iion-r;ici;il deniocr;icy. 
Any other solution cnn onl), conipouncl tlic difficultics 
of cst:iblishing racinl peace. 

CEoncx HOI~SEII 
Anicrican Coniniittcc on ,lfricn 

The Author Replies: 

Sir: Tlicse days \vlien Xloise Tshonibe, called in 1961 
a “puppet” of tlie Union XIiniCre iintl driven by tlic 
U.N. froni Kntang:i, lins rcturned to be prime min- 
ister-of the Congo-it is perlinps uinvise on my 
critics’ part to speak of the ivliite man’s black stooges, 
referring to Kaizer hlntnnzinin, Chicf hlinister of 
the Trcmskei. But my differences ivit l i  them goes 
decper: Messrs. Feriverdn, Reissig, and Houscr Iinve 
in mind mi ideal solution for the race problcm i n  
South Africa, y,qhereas I tried to understand and e i ~ l -  
uate the rcd elenients of a pnrticrilnr situation. Rnce 
relations in Africa will n e \ w  bc  Iiamionious, just as 
they are worse tlian elver in our countr!., one I~untlrcd 
>.ears after Lincoln. hlr. Fcr\vertlii S;I:.S that Iierc, a t  
least, the Ia\v proclaims c(l“i1lih, a n i  i f  the citizcns 
brmk it. Preciscl.: for onc huntlrcd years the law 
h x  been unilble to create inorc tl i; i i i  ;I b1:iiikct of 
h \ ~ o c r i s y  under n.hicli clashes and conflicts con- 
tinued. *4nd althougli tlic Ian, is no\\’ bcing maclc 
stricter, the conflict grows, and sprcntls froni Soritli 
to North. 

I t  is utopian to announcc one’s confidcnce in mol- 
tiracial societies in Africa. hlr. Fenvcrcla refers to 
Kenya as an esample of harmonious racinl coesist- 
ence. \ V h t  an esamplcl ]]\’hen I wis there, one 
month after independence l i d  been proclaimed, hnlf 

New l’ork, N.Y. 
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of the British population had left, and the rest were 
lic1uidating tlicir assets and leaving. The  Indians 
(some 1SO,OOO strong) \vho are intensely hated by 
black nicn :ill over East and South Africil, were 
trcrnhling for their li\m iind were also Iea\*ing-back 
to  tlic Iiopclcss miser). of Indin \vliere I sa\v boat- 
loads of them i1rrii.e in  Februarv. OF a combined 
lion-black population of sonie 200,000 onlv 200, I 
rcpc.it two Iir irr t lrcd,  had registered for Kenyan citi- 
zciisIiip. I sliould like to s:~!‘, lest I be accused of 
rncial prrjudice, t l int  I do not b c l i e i ~  in ivhite, black, 
bro\im or ycllo\v superiority or inferiorit),: I merely 
stltte v.lint coninion people e~~eq-~vl ie re ,  n s  distin- 
guislicd from utopian intellectuals, know. from daily 
eqxricnce: the malaise of rncial coexistence when 
tlie cocsistiiig r x e s  balance eiicli other numerically; 
a n d  tlic outright and intolerant racism when one of 
tliern ac l i i e \~s  ;I clear mnjorih. oirer tlie others. For 
illustration, I ask ~ n y  critics to please look around 
tlicniselves. 

 non^ i f  \!*e accept tlie facts of life in regard to race 
re1;itions. wc might develop a little niore understand- 
i n g  for Dr. Yenvoerd’s policy of estnblishing the 
B~inhist;ins. I t  is false, :is Xlr. Houser s;ivs, that Ver- 
\r.ocrd cscludcs independence for the n-eirr States. 1 
quote from his decliiriition of Xlnrcli 1961, in Lon- 
don: “I eni*is:ige de~~elopmcnt  d o n g  t lx  lines similar 
to t l i n t  of tlic Uritisli Cominonwealth. In other \vords, 
I percei1.e tlie d e ~ ~ l o p m e n t  of a Commonwealth of 
Soutli .Africa in \vhich the wliite State and the Black 
States . . , c.in cooperate together, \vithout being 
joined in a federation and tlicrcfore Lvithout being 
under ;i central goi’ernment, but cooperating as 
sep;irate and iridcpcntlcnt States. In such an associa- 
tion no State \vi11 lord i t  o\vr any other.” (h ly  italics.) 

This is esactly \vliat XIr. hlatanzinia has in  mind 
too; i i i  fact, since the opening of the Transkeinn 
.4sseml)lv last hiay, lie has been moving in this di- 
rection. He told me: “I shall tn‘ to ask and obtain 
as inucli as I c m  from Pretoria.” Under him or his 
successor this \vi11 include indepcndence, and since 
sricli esnmples are contiigious, tlie other Bantustans 
to be set up shortly \vi11 take  3 similar road. 

In tlicir regard hlr. Houser writes that onlv 13y0 
of tlic land belongs to 70% black population. IVe 
\vould have to go back to 1910 and the Constitution 
adopted tlien under British rule, to understand why 
tlic Bantus lvere gii‘en 13% of good arable land 
\~*liile Stviiziland, Bnsutoland and Bechuanaland 
(\r~liich includes the Kalahari Desert) were carved 
out of white territory. Nom, mTith the creation of the 
Bantustans-incidentally the Transkei is as big as 

Dcnmark-gradually more nphite-oumed land is be- 
ing bought up by the government SO that each new 
State might be rounded out. In fact, this policy 
ci1uses some electoral embarrassment for Pretoria. 
Such :ire,is, to\vns and Port St. Johns, referred to by 
hIr. Houser, are also gradually turned over to Trans- 
keiiin jurisdiction; this rc-zoning will be  kompleted 
i l i  proportion as white residents are transferred to 
otlrel- areas of the Republic. 

Llr. Houser cljsapproves of the Transkei’s political 
structure, the proportion in Parliament of chiefs and 
elected members, etc. The  ideologue’s impatience 
sho1s.s through as lie tolerates no other vision than 
llis onm and questions other people’s wisdom and/or 
honest).. I sliould like to remind hIr. Houser that 
Chief Poto and the other opposition members par- 
ticipated in the drafting of the Trnnskei’s constitu- 
tion and tlint the concept of apartheid is implicit in 
the very establishment of the new State. Thus the 
Parlianientav opposition’s objective is not an attack 
against apartheid but the fulfillment of its role as 
critics of governmental policies. I agree \vith hir. 
Houser: detribnlization and westernization started 
earlier in South Africa than elseLvhere; why should 
\ve then question tlie resulting maturity and good 
judgment of the Shosa lenders who want a Niosa 
national State, and why sliould hlr. Houser try to 
impose his own v i e w  of democracy on these people? 
Or does he seriously maintain that elsewhere in 
Africa the pure U‘estminster model of Parliamentary 
democracy is applied? \Vhy does lie not criticize the 
one-party State in Ghana or Tanganyika or .4lgerin? 
lf’liy does he  denounce the chiefs’ role in the Trans- 
kei and not in Nigeria where chiefs and elected 
members also work together, and why is he silent 
about the creation of political parties now in process 
there? \I’ould the reason be that A h .  Homer’s heart 
throbs for “revolutionary socialism” and for dema- 
gogues like Nkrumah and Ben Bella-and not for 
pr0spectiL.e independence a c h i e ~ ~ e d  within the frame- 
\York of order and peace? 

0 

I think it is extremely unfortunate that foreign 
obsen-ers whose task ought to be to help the peace- 
ful progress of the South African complex, keep 
agitn ting for a “solution” which would bring blood- 
shed and tragedy. hlr. Reissig urges the whites to 
abandon the lie of their superiority; but such esliorta- 
tions are always ineffectiLe The  South African 
Lvhites: Christian and Jeivs, or English or Dutch 
stock, do not want to be submerged by another race. 
i\’e may deplore the South Africans’ ideals, but  there 
they are, and they would defend them with force of 



arms if necessary. On the other hand, these whites 
have understood that .a  federation, like the just 
terminated Rhodesian one, is not workable because 
the black men in numerical majority do not accept 
representation on minority terms. Hence the project 
of several independent Bantustans. 

The South Africans trust that the economic inipera- 
tives will engender working relations among them. 
That they are not \r.rong is sho\vn by the recent 
Swaziland elections \vhere the victorious black “right- 

wing” majority declared that Swaziland refuses to 
s e n e  as a platform of subversion against South 
Africa, and that good economic relations must remain 
intact between the two countries. Are the Swazis also 
the "\\.bite man’s stooges” like hlatnnzima is, like 
every African black man is, in the eyes of my critics, 
who wants to avoid warfare and economic ruin, and 
seeks not to love the white nian or alter his convic- 
tions but get along with him and profit by his aid 
and advice? THOh¶AS hloLNm 

ofher voices 

DISARMAMENT: PROBLEMS AND OPPORTUNITIES TODAY 

\\‘heti the Excciitioe Coniniitfce of the \l?orltl Colin- 

cil of Churches met i n  Odcssa curlier this year, it 
adopted a bricf statement i t i  wliich it appraised the 
cliniate for negotiation betcueen titiclear potcers and 
strggestecl means of aiding disarmanimit cfforts. The 
test of this  statemetit, prititcd Iicre i t i  its entirdy,  
appeared in a reccnt isstic of the quarterly of the 
II‘CC, The Ecumenical Review. (17 Route tlc Afalag- 
timi, Ccricca, Stzitzcrland. ) 

As members of the Esecutive Committee of thc 
IVorld Council of Churches, meeting in Odessa, we 
have noted the wide-spread use in governmental and 
intergovernmental circles of the Statement The Tcst 
Ban Trcaty atid the Next Steps adopted by the Cen- 
tral Committee of the II‘orld Council of Churches 
a t  Rochester in August 1963 and the warm welcome 
accorded it by many churches. )\‘e have received a 
report that CCTA [Commission of the Churches on 
International Affairs] officers have recently trans- 
mitted it to the resumed Conference of the Eighteen- 
Nation Committee on Disarmament and, on the basis 
of it, have held consultations particularly wid] the 
Heads of Delegations representing the nuclear pow- 
ers. 

Ii’e welcome the relaxation of tensions between 
the major powers following the conclusion of the 
limited test ban treaty at hloscow last summer. Every 
opportunity should be seized to advance from com- 
petition in armaments to co-operation in disarma- 
ment. If the precarious ddtente of the moment is to 
become more firmly established and hrther agree- 
ments reached, serious obstacles must be overcome. 

Governments tend to maintain that a plan is ac- 
ceptable only if proposed by their representatives; 
this must give niay to a readiness to lippraise pli~ns 
on merit and to a procedure of meaningful negotin- 
tion \vhereby jointly-sponsored propositions may be 
put fonvard. The effort to gain niilitury advantage 
by steps toward disarmament carries with it the 
threat of war and nations seek agreement on meas- 
ures which preserve reasonable parity since peace 
still rests tenuously on a balance of power. Local 
conflicts multiply and this confronts poxverful na- 
tions lvith the temptation to seek ideological or ter- 
ritorial gnins-\vhether by military aid, economic ex- 
ploitation, or acts of subversion. If this temptation 
is not resisted, the danger of enlarged conflict 
will continue to plague mankind. The lingering im- 
position of foreign controls which pre\.ent peoples 
from freely choosing their own form of government 
and representathves perpetuates an uneasy internu- 
tional sihiation. 

0 

Nohvithstnnding lack of coddence, and in spite 
of the suspicion which sumives so long as obstacles 
such as these remain, general and comprehensive dis- 
armament must be the goal of international striving. 
However, if we were to believe that an easy road 
nil1 rapidly lead us to it, we would delude ourselves 
and would fail to seize the opporhinities at hand- 
opportunities which seem to permit some quicker 
advance toward a world of peace with justice and 
freedom consistent with the dignity of man. 

Proposals recently made by both sides can have 
vital meaning for international security. Among them 
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